
Welcome to our visitors 
We extend a special welcome to our visitors. Please join us as we seek to 
glorify God in our worship and in our enjoying of the Sabbath Day. 
 

Our Group: Dallas Reformed Presbyterian Church is a Mission Church of the 
Midwest Presbytery of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of North America 
(RPCNA). You can learn more about us at www.dallasrpc.com 
 

This week: 
The Lord’s Day:  Class         9:30 am 
   Children’s Catechism     10:20 am 
   Morning Worship    10:45 am 
   Lunch/Fellowship    12:15 pm 
   Afternoon Worship      2:00 pm 
   Psalm practice       3:30 pm 
 

Prayer Requests: 
- strength and endurance in the planting of a church in Flower Mound 
- wisdom for our overseeing Commission 
- our men studying for the office of Elder 
- the spiritual growth of our families and for their times of family worship 
- our friends at East Texas Reformed Fellowship as they seek a pastor 
- our sister churches in the RPCNA and the Midwest Presbytery 
- the Pennington’s as they look for temporary housing in Bryan, TX 
- the persecuted church in our age 
- the Manfredas in their preparing for adoption  
- the Smuts family, for health for Kelly and baby 
- the health of Margy Hostetler (Austins) 
- the gospel to be preached in the Dallas/Fort Worth area 
- a national recognition of the Kingship of Christ 
- the keeping and adoring of the Sabbath Day 
- churches that worship God as he has commanded 
 

Dates to Remember 
Church Fellowship      October 4 
Communion      October 5 
Bryan/Dallas Camping Trip (Austin, TX)   October 10 or 17 
Fall Meeting of the Midwest Presbytery    Nov 4-6 
 

Psalms for next week:  14A, 120A, 121B, 9A, 5B, 16D, 9B 
 

Please remember that this is the Lord’s Day and that His ownership of the day 
should guide our conversations and our actions throughout the day.  

 
Pastor Mark Koller 

mkoller1517@yahoo.com. www.dallasrpc.com 
214-538-2297 
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Praise the Lord! 

Oh, give thanks to the Lord, for He is good! 
For His mercy endures forever. 

 
Psalm 106:1 



The Lord’s Day 
Dallas Reformed Presbyterian Church 

July 27, 2014 
Morning Worship – 10:45 am 

 
Call to worship      Psalm 106:1 
*Praise        Psalm 100A 
*Prayer      
Old Testament Reading    Exodus 37 
New Testament Reading    Philippians 2 
*Praise       Psalm 32C 
Tithes and Offerings     Psalm 23A 
Pastoral Prayer  
Sermon           “Mediatorial Kingship 3” John 5:27 
*Prayer  
*Praise       Psalm 8A 
*Benediction 

(* Please stand) 
 
RPCNA Testimony 8:1. Jesus Christ, as Mediator, governs all creatures and all their 
actions for His own glory. Submission is due to Him from all men and angels. All men, 
in every possible relation and condition, are under obligation to promote His gracious 
purposes according to His law. The holy angels minister, under His direction, to the 
heirs of salvation.  
RPCNA Testimony 8:2 Jesus Christ, as Head over all things for the sake of the 
Church, rules in perfect wisdom and justice over all parts of His creation including 
wicked men and devils. He makes them, and all their counsels and efforts, serve God’s 
glory in the plan of redemption.  
Larger Catechism Q 45: How doth Christ execute the office of a king? Answer: 
Christ executeth the office of a king, in calling out of the world a people to himself, 
and giving them officers, laws, and censures, by which he visibly governs them; in 
bestowing saving grace upon his elect, rewarding their obedience, and correcting them 
for their sins, preserving and supporting them under all their temptations and 
sufferings, restraining and overcoming all their enemies, and powerfully ordering all 
things for his own glory, and their good; and also in taking vengeance on the rest, who 
know not God, and obey not the gospel. 

 
I. The extent of Mediatorial Kingship 

 
II. A Brief History of the doctrine of Mediatorial Kingship 

 
 

The Lord’s Day 
Dallas Reformed Presbyterian Church 

July 27, 2014 
Afternoon Worship – 2:00 pm 

 
Call to worship      Psalm 106:1 
*Praise       Psalm 24A 
*Prayer      
Old Testament Reading    Exodus 38 
New Testament Reading    Philippians 3 
*Praise       Psalm 51D 
Prayer  
Sermon         “16 Steps To Reformation” 1 Samuel 7:1-6 
*Prayer  
*Praise       Psalm 3B 
*Benediction 

(* Please stand) 
 

I. Sixteen steps to Reformation 
 

a. Biblical church government 
b. Faithful leadership 
c. The Word of God 
d. Preaching of the Word of God 
e. Obedience of God’s Commands 
f. A Returning to the Lord 
g. Putting away other gods 
h. Preparing our hearts 
i. Serving only God 
j. Church discipline 
k. Gathering together 
l. Prayer 
m. Humility 
n. Fasting 
o. Confession of sin 
p. Worship 


